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Miss Meggie Hannah
OANVILLI. NX. '
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are the bene of woman's
HEADACHES relieved but seldom

permanently cured, the ultimate re-

mit la continual misery. M1m Maggie nan-na- h,

521 Chestnut St., Danville, 111., says in
Juno 1896: "I cannot add to my testimony of
hut year except that I am well and strong.
Two yean ago I bad tuch a pain in my heud
that I ate notbinc. was desperately nervous

and could not sleep
'-- k Other complicationsvr. peculiar to my sex set

in and our physician
Nervine 5 called another in con-

sultation.as Restore i They de-

cided I bud consump-
tion and must die. I
commenced taking Dr.

Miles' Ucstorntive Nervine and the second
night obtained the first nights real sleep In
four weeks. 1 know that Dr. Miles' Restor-

ative Nervine saved my life.
Dr. Miles' Kemedles are sold by alldrtig-Kis- u

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
iitrneflts or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerve? sent free to all appllciiptt,..

Ml. MILE? MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Sauktirv b L viatowu Division.
In effect Nov 28,1897.
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HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia. . ,
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia..
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 v Kidne'y Diseases.
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by drnxrlau, or sent prepaid upon receipt
of price. ovuts ears. Humphrey1 Medicine
Co IU William bU. Hew York.
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cural and authentic, KoffMsh aadOermaav Ca
tain ovrr 100 ill' itraiion from actual phots,
orapfca. No 4jw twa Ilk It. Mls at aifht.tt aal4 vry Lfwafsl Tersas.
H, tt at one '. Address,

. MENNOMTE PUoUIMIM tO,
PtfelUaera. OUsVt

WILD DOM IN ARIZONA.

kea UUm as Dsn to ft Di
" TftM tftS OaattS4. ,,

BgU3 throufh that section of ta
United Etatee vhtn Mew alexios aad
Arizona aaeet are bands of wild aal-nal- a

whose WW U mora to be) dreaded
than that of th oantlpede and ia a
fatal aa the veoona of the rattlesnake.
They are know aa the wild doga of
Arlaona and aa' bold have they becomo
that the residents coaad about the field
of their operations are organising to
hunt then down.

These brute form a species by them-
selves and no natural history telle
anything-- at all about them. Their
origin ia not positively known, but they
are supposed to be a cross between a
combination of Siberian bloodhound
and bulldog stock, and the large timber
wolf of Arizona, The first of these waa
taken into New Mexico by cattle men
resident there, about IS years ago. S .

It waa not very long after that when
the first of the present specie of ani-

mals that ia now creating so much
trouble was seen, and for a time their
depredatlona were alight Timber
wolves were not over plenty In Arlsona,
nnd while occasionally a sheep, colt,

. home or steer would be pulled down by
the brutes, there waa no attempt to ex-

terminate them beyond taking a ahot
at one of the depredators whenever op-

portunity offered.
In these days, however, their short

barks and long, dismal howls or roars,,
something like a coyote howl intesi-fle- d

many times, are becoming alto-
gether too familiar. The nolae they

W'i
POSTMEN SKATING)

niui.e is fearsome Indeed fur more bo
than the of the panther or the
howl of the thoroughbred wolf. None
have ever been captured, aud no one
wants to capture them, for their

is very nearly as ugly aa their
bite. A full grown animal of this sort
will weigh about 100 pounds, nndt
stauds from to three feet high.
They are heaviest about the shoulders
and neck, have a. round-shape- d head and
tahort, sharp ears.

The general color of their coats Is
gray, but long, blackish hairs come
struggling through, giving a disagree-
able appearance. Occasionally one of
them will be of a different color still
and perhaps of fairly good appearance,
but thia is supposed to result from the
breeding in of domestic dogs, who hnve
been known to desert the ranches and
join one of these bands.

The cattle, calves, horses and colts
which meet death through these ani-

mals are by no means killed by them
because food is needed, but die from
the effects of the bite, which in every
case produces symptoms exactly simi-

lar to strychnine poisoning. Benjamin
Brown, of Mutrioao, A. T,, has perhaps
killed more of these animals than any
other person, and he regards the task
of hunting them as dangerous in the
extreme. While they have never
been known to wantonly attack a hu-m-

being, they will defend themselves
against one quick enough. ,

Mr. Brown tells one Instance where a
calf belonging to Pollard Pearstfri, of
Nutrioso, waa bitten by one of.these
wolf doge," The bite was not a serious
one, and the calf fled to its mother for
protection. The mother licked the
wound, and In a few moments the calf
was apparently all right again.' Two
daya later the calf died. wljh.. every,
symptom of strychnine poisoning, and
the following day the mother met a
dollar fate. ' " ,' j -

i The animals run In paeks of eight or
tea, and are absolutely fearless. They
are Increasing in number tremendously
and have become as great a menace to
the cattle owners and other residents
of the territory over whkh they rang
aa the grizzlies onee were to those who
invaded the Rocky moualalna.

iuiJ l;f,.
:.t l'jrr..:il ;:!.. ;

- "But your mother has ho objection to
my becoming one of the family."

Then perhaps aha means to Marry
yaj aerself P Ally flooer.

t i- - .. i 4 i....... fT: ,.., .. ; . M

POSTMEN ON STILTS.. --

t
I

Tata U eat of the balejae Btata aai I

a.

. (CoeqrrltHi. UM. --

The . modern poetaeea has
Mooated.oa a bicycle, has been'gireii a
horse to ride, sometimes a horse drawa
him about, but the queerest of all
metaoda.of looocnotioa of postmea ia
Chat which la otiliacd in France, where
the mea of letters and papers move
about on stilts. ! , ,'m,- -

, ..,
It is not meant that all the franca

postmen make their rounds in thia fash-
ion. Only those who serve the country
and the poet office officials through the
great atajtch of land that Ilea between
Bordeaux and Oayonne are ao distin-
guished. All this land ia covered by a
growth of gorse and . broom . which
makes walking a very difficult matter.
The postmen, however, have found that
there is a way to render it much easier
for themselves and that is by taking
atilta. o. i

To walk about in thia faahlon la not
aa easy as walking on one'a feet in the
ordinary way. The stilta are fastened
to the feet of the postmen, and are not
like those with which the small boy
niakea annual detours. To stand still
any length of time on them ia of coarse
Impossible without support, and ao a
pole ia carried, in much the same way
that the yeoman onee lugged about his
quarter staff. On thia pole the postman
leana when he wishes to rest, and' In

thia way manages to get along very
comfortably,

There ia another proposition to face
when winter cornea, aa of necessity the
stilts aink deeply Into the enow, and

1

ON BTILTS.

this makes walking a very difficult
matter. This tho genius of the poet
man has proved sulllcient to overcome.
He accomplishes his undertaking with
the aid of a thin wooden skate, with
which he skims along the surface of
the snow and ice without sinking at all.
It is by no means an easy matter to
bulunce one's self on stilts tied to the
knees. What then must be the effort
of skating on atUta? '

This French postmnn makes remark-
able speed as he shuffles and' glides
about from one place to another. Often
times the route which one man has to
travel on foot in this fashion Includes
more territory than Greater Sew York
possesses. The skates, therefore, in-

stead of being a hindrance and a dan
ger, really make this work easier, and
the postman in the Landes, as this
queer tract of country is called, rejoices
at tue coming or winter, tor ne realizes
that hia task will become a considers- -
ble percentage lighter., ,, , , , j d

Clad In hia capote, or aheepskln cloak,
he sourrles about over the country until
he has been everywhere that bis duty
calls him. Sometimes postmen of" a
neighborta; territory' meet him and
challenge hia fleetness, the result being
a tourney, i t ;"..'.! If ! t

i Many of the postmen who follow this
'method of transportation are said to
make aa good time as1" most " people
would with a horse and buggy. ' 1 .

""'J''"' ' ' i liuf, .j.
, .Chaas-tBS- T ,Claf ( riswcrs. t

By immersing the cut stalks of vari-

ous flowers In aniline solutions a great
variety of beautiful hues and tlnU eah
be imparted. The colored water eaa
be watched, through, the microscope
flowing through the Tela tubes In the
leaves and petals and other1 parta of
the flowers. 'This proceaa, which has
bean iuasd by.Uessfs. Brtwlcbaak and
DorriaffVkAi la quite different from that
of .changing M oolor by adding a par.
ticulari cheiqical element to Xh4 soil.'

If the snlllne dyes are pHoed In the
soil thoy4a-iM- t flad their wa through
tha toet The :chiaf, vorpoM pf. the.
artificial coloring'Ui to product brilliant
effects for table decoration. I ' '

i.wUmh WMMi't s?w
.Mr. mwtMM-xa- aa Biavaaiati waa

ftBeditLoOa. ;

..Ut. WabMh-- H. wouHhari found a
cuvoroe auaca iwas axpawsivsvwwB-- w

rat.

l

TrCZ TCUMPMAL ENTRY.
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THI uaaONaatthaw n-- lt Read

Mattaew a a. se alas Itsvaua-Jf- ; V
M aval: t-i- m na-- n - . n

OOLD1 . TXXT.-aea-ana te the sea of f
DavrtA: Masse i la He that comets In the
aaaseef the LoHt-M-att. n

TUtE.-BXiS- dar. AarU t A. D. . Just be-m- m

the Psasorer. ana Bve days before the
erudnaJoa. Bve aMOths aiter the last lea

j( : ,' LKSSON COlUllUfT.
' There was a busy Interval of five
months between the last lesson and
this; as, the final departure from Gali-

lee, November, December, A. D. ; the
l'ereaa ministry, December, A. D. 29,

to March, A. DH 30; raising pf Lazarus,
January to February, A. D. 30; many
wonderful parables, including the Prod-
igal 8on; and the aupper at Bethany,
Saturday, April 30.

Scene 1. The Prince of Peace. Va.
6, 7. On Sunday, the day after the
Jewish Sabbath, corresponding to our
Monday, Jesus, who had been apendlng
the night at Bethany, two miles from
Jerusalem, planned to ride into Jeru-
salem, as the prophets bad foretold, and
aent two of His disciples to Bethphage,
the next village, for a young ass on
which to ride. These went and found
the colt, and the owners objecting, tbey
said to them: "The Lord hath need of
him," even aa Jeaus commanded them.
Instead of a saddle they put upon the
ass their clothes, as is frequently done
by the rider himself to-da- y. !

The purpose of thia riding into
Jeruitalein waa to set forth, aa in a
living parable, that lie Was the Mes-

siah, the expected king, and to present
Himself to the Jewa for their accept-
ance. It waa the final offer to those
who hod rejected Him aa a teacher, that
they might accept Him as the Messiah,
and aave themaelvca and their nation
from destruction.

Scene II. The Triumphal Procession.
Vs. 8, 0. "And a very great multitude

spread their garments In the way; others
cut down branchea from the trees, and
strewed them in the way." Thus David
was welcomed by singing and danc-
ing women, out of all the cities of Is-

rael, aa he cumc back from the slaugh-
ter of the Philistines. Herodotus re
corda that when Xerxes waa passing
over the bridge of the Hellespont, the
way before him was strewed with
branches of myrtle, while burning per-

fumes filled the air.
The crowds came from two directions,

from the city (John 12:12), and crowds
of pilgrims from oil parte thronging
Into the city by the Jericho road, liy
a census taken in the time of Xero,
it was ascertained that there were

Jews present at the l'aesover.
lleing visitors, they would have abun-
dant leisure for any procession or ex-

citement.
And the multitudes cried, Baying,

"ITosanna (nyanlng 'Save, we pray') to
the Hon of David! Itle&sed is he that
cometh in the name of the Lord! Ho-san-

in the highest!" The words are
taken from Psa. 118:25, 26, a hymn
which the . people were accustomed to
apply to the Messiah. :

Sccue III. Sorrow Over Those Who
Kef used to Join in the Triumph. Luke
13:41-4- 4. One touching incident is re-

lated by Luke only. As the procession
began to descend from the summit of
the Mount of Olives, tho glories of
Jerusalem in all its splendor burst upon
Jesus' view. Here, while others flhout-ed- ,

Jesos wept over the city, for the
sins of Its people, who, in rejecting him,
sealed the ruin of the city and the na-

tion.
Scene IV. Kingly Deeds in the Royal

City. Vs. 10-1- 4. "And when lie wus
come into Jerusalem, all the city wus
moved:" A strong word in the original
from which their word "earthquake"
comes; they were shaken as by an
earthquake. And they said: "Who is
thia?" Those who accompanied Jesus,
Answered the question which the peo-

ple of the city asked: "This is Jesus,
the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee."

Now at the end of His ministry, Jesus
did aa He did at the beginning (John
2:13-17- ). 'He entered into the temple of
God, "and cast out all them that sold
ond bought in the temple, and over-

threw the tablea of the money changers,
and the aeata of them that aold dovea.
And aald unto them. It ia written, My
house shall .be called the . house of
prayer; but ye have made it a den of
thieves." Thia waa a type of the work
of Christ in the heart, in the church,
and lu worldi cleansing them from
,u 8,nful

'
nablu 0U8toma, feelinga and

j

But'aWoWof meVcv was'iAorWnlenia:
i lj)g to than tern act of ju8(lee
He performed ( ao when, the blind and
the lame came to Htm in the temple He
healed them. ,, lh,.u)t,r. , .

Scene V. The Children's Hosannaa. ,
Vfc.'15-rt-r Even the children (boys)
eaaght the enthusiasm from ihrlr eld--

era, and entered with great sest Into
the praises of the Mecalah. The priests
and scribes asked Jesus to put a stop to
these loud praises. His reply was that
the1 very stones would cr7 out M these
held their peaoe. No power1 could re-
press the fact that here! waa the true
Messiah.' ,Tha Old Tes'ament express-
ly approve and praises Just that which
here took plaee: ' "Have ye never read,"
Jesus: asks these men, supposed to be
most faalrUlar v.with. ths Scriptures,
"out of tha jnoatb; of babes and suck-
lings thou ast perfected pralae V

, 1 Hew liBaaibetafe the erueiflzloa olf
7aU4V4ka Kat trroiniihai antrrT ,

:im.i7- '-
a. Vhr did Taaua weep when B beheld

the ettf freaa the luaurit of the Mount of
Mwsti ,tH rWi 1 w2!mii. lai'Wi

. ii Wht waa the affect oTHisaopeamae
la Mroaaleai ttpoa the people of the etty T

'

!.., ef.W.ajMt.aet, foa eflteHBf tn
IcTC. t kutG leeaa dld He do Immedl- -
ttav'sMKi -- 1 ,...i., ,i.-.,..- .i
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nest tae aaartsaas: w
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Si
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ii f rtod color? And tr A
thef fctc-t-y tad robust u

' everv vav 9 . -

If act, then gntx "- -

of cod Uvtr oO oi& hypo-phosphi- tes

. . . .
It never fails to build

up delicate boys and girls.
It gives them more flesh
and better blood.

It is Just so with the
baby also. A little Scott's
Emulsion, three or four
times a day, will make
the thin baby plump and

prosperous. It
furnishes the
young body with
just the material
necessary for
growing bones
and nerves. ' v

AU Drarslita, we, sad ft. 1
Scott Bow he, Chomlata, N.V.

VfrVV'SkTlrf'4aahv
New Music Liberal Offer.

To introduce our new monthly pub-
lication. AvKBICAtl POPOLAK McSIC,
wemake the following liberal offer :
Send va the Dames rf three or more
performers on the piano or organ,
and fifteen cents in money or post-
age, and we will mail you sixteen
pages of the latest popular songs,
two steps, etc., full sheet music

for piauo or organ, and Am-bbic-

Populab Mdsio for three
months.

Address Popular Mdsio Co., '

i Indianapolis, Ind.

A Notice to the Public.

I have bought, from A. II. .Wagner a dark,
brown bona and bugg), and I berby dva
warning to all persona not to medd.e wjtb tue
aauie. . , C. A. QuHDON, ferry twp,

I have bought from 8. A. Wagner a top buggy
and I hereby give warnl6g to all persons not
to meddle wlh the same. Jams OoitDow, :

, , perrj twp.

Wiffliqbliifg; ; ;
.

--

- '.'Marble Works.

R. H- - LANGE,
MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

emetery; BotdSn

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JKKKIXS, Ag't.,
Urnssurove, Pa.

Unian Steam Laundry.

Adarr5 6c Youtz, Prop's.,
Aiffliryburg, Pa.

FAULTLESS LINEN is die
crowninjr feature tit' evening dress.
The UNION FINISH lor which
this laundry Is lumoiis spicks plainly
of )uicstaking tre in every detail.
Collnrs nnd cuffsironed with smooth
Ivory-lik-e Edges.

t

Prices the Lwest.
We'lead ; others follow.

t

Lace Curtains a Specialty.
Q. A, GiiTELius, Ag't., , i j - , i

Ji "
.

Middleburg, Pa.

Is used for Plastering Houses."'

It is a new dlscvery
i A

Guaranteed to last longer
than any other plaster. - It
is preferred to Adamant. '

xor jwirucuiars call oW address
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A DHINI8TRATOR'8 NOTICE. Let
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ladaMed to said satau are requiatod to
make ImaMdlate Daynwat. while tboaa kavlac
elaima will prwwt Uia daly astlusiUeated to

I. -- I I I fir. WlLUAm BIlVrEkrl I

Apr. is, UN, . n t ,' ' Adm'r. r.iC
it;t i

l r i,t .... V""""""ej ,vwi
Jinks The camel, must oa a very

wonderful fellow. I

Wlnka Why aof i wtri
Jlnka Becaose, apparently, It ) eaa

go for week withoal. Arinklnf any
wafcr. u.v : Laii.-- tdi a t

Wlaks-Psh- aw, thafa aotaiai: JRvsj :

kniown men that could fb for k years
without drinking asiy-- K. Yi JoursaL

'suppose yotlarodnklssainaar
ad aa4yrXVJ ,fft -- rfaBft'nr,

oti ;I ilaat think It vrwhe propaf!
However, If ainaawaattfato klas t&4t,'

aad ha waa the' Hffht naaa, j . WsU,
that . aa entirely dlSoreal asattar, yon
taawV'-Oils- a-o ffwt

--wlnliJjl
8XLIN80RQTS

f l pi " Imam
XI L. MILLER, -

la
A keep eonatantly oo bod

h oraer an Kinds of

llwbl and Granftx

Bza 'id h'- Old Etonss Cleaned aa4 Wrytw DDrripa . ... f

I have one of the best MW
n ne state and cooituru oat itood work. 7

mrCovM and see inr morkiThankful foe p4t favors 1

pectfollT aak a aoDtlnaanceaT

'3uHceof,the'PeJ h

M Z. STEININGE

V j MiddlebJ

r.E. BOWES. K.E.3BOWER &PAWIIT
" Attorneys-at-La- w J

Offlces in Hank BuiMinn. Mjfl fllCtHf

JA8. . CROU8B,

aTTOKWRY AT LAW,
I MlODLRBlif

All LuaineM rutrutited to hJ

mi receive prompt attention.

CHAS.NASHPURV18,
Collections, Loans

' and Invest.m
Res4 Estate aait Private n.7d

Williamsport, Lycomipg CJ
uepoeus accented, sutijccltodmlttm

rom any part of tbo world. . .

a: ii. Potties
VtTEnlr'A'iY

SELINSOROVI, PA.
All professional business entrusted toi

will receive prompt and careful attcuita

;,;-,-rNew-
ly Established-.-

WEST PERRY HOI
Ona-rorl- h mile EaatofRlrhM

Teams ffee for traveling munlJ
to town, oeiore or after I
Rates 75 cents per Day. 1

T. 3E3. Hoss, rrd

PATENTS OBTAIN

TEEMS 1

Consult or communicate with id
otthis paper, who will 'rtte all nerfct!
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WANTED lAnnlibMll d
Jones L. Knoll, 107 & 4 St. Lebanwi, hi

' " ' ' x A Cma4iN Daaaer,
If roo hav trmt Iwd a oold whlrh H

milled to "mi ' ia m Irtnal
tnew M waa at darimrons ptoccadlnl
cold and oaub wplah la lacla
way for wnaumption, bronchllla, ti

and lunar raasatlrJ will bum an camhi
and aava you from onsunDtlon. ftl'l
H. ' HarauMk, V TrosclvMI ; Mlddlwi
Ulah. ktcClurei II. A. Kbrlht Aline
arapla sottla In. Largv aim tfc anil

..... ri.: Auditor's Notice
tn the Estate of John) In the Orpl

B. Llefelaawallse.'lan V nr Sninwi:
ot. ionsbipt J Pesiiayiraou.
aay4afOo.;a.,4eo'd.1' -

,:TheaderWiAtsudltor, appoint
Orphan'! ceuri of sayder Oounty, FH
todistrttmuthe fundi In toe baodi
VoOg and aH. taowatta) adBlDtstnW
desedeat, loand'aaMof tsase antioN

same,.wiiuiipd.iotne.utiasOi m
smit at thd orte oT Jaoob Ottbert

BoroaBhofMlddlehunr. Bardes Cowl

ytaaU.ea'rwasaay,tMsrddayo(j
aaavoieca: aa4'sn saw wnon --jmterested are requested to present uw
before ne sadertlCMd,. or be loretef
barret troai oaaalcf in apoa said Mj
.prU sin, lsee. .

i' tr.'i n ne rf t

. . ieaatw.IaiMaaat .Dee
Ciceir blorjd Bteaas class fWstia!iiAaearotasal;.

aad U?Je5!2(
Cssearets, aesaty toe teaeaeU-- 'ttiiarass4 ),


